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Next fall. a computerized lottery system will decide whogets spaces in dorms and who doesn’t.

Pub Authority

Board passes budget
by Howard BarnettAssociate Editor

In a meeting hours shorterthan any of its others this year.the Publications AuthorityWednesday afternoon ap-proved a revised budget for theTechnician. as well as takingaction aimed at increasing salesof the Agromeck.The revised Technician bud-get was one presented anddefeated at the last meeting ofthe fall semester amid massconfusion. The basic differencesinclude one category notbudgeted for and one which hadnot been allocated enoughfunds.Teresa Brown. editor of theAgromeck. said that sales hadbeen going well. a total of$5.606 had been deposited. andthat 1.700 yearbooks had beensold thus far.“The way it looks now. theyearbook can stand on its ownwith the money we have." saidBrown. “I'll be able to have thekind of book Iwant. which is232 pages. 64 pages of color."Commenting on the status ofthe Agromeck under the newfinancial system. Technicianeditor Kevin Fisher said “Nowthat facts and figures are on thetable. I hope all the negativeattitudes about selling theAgromeck will change. All thetalk about 820.000 deficits andpotential bankruptcy shouldthankfull. come to an end. Thedamn thing is in the bag."

U .

by Greg RogersStaff Writer
The Union Board of Direc-tors. in a recent board meeting.voted not to hold electionsjointly with the Student Gov-ernment but instead conducttheir own elections on Feb. 24and 25.Wayne Cooper. secretary-treasurer of the board ofdirectors. said Thursday thatthe board will start acceptingapplications for president andthree at-large members Jan. 16.

Brown said that she wasplanning toward selling 3,000books by the February I cutoffdate.
In an attempt to see thatstudents bought the booksbefore the cutoff date. theboard passed a measure in-creasing the price per studentfrom 83.00 to $5.00 after theFeb. I cutoff date. The boardpointed out that the Agromeclcstaff had to man the stations atwhich subscriptions were beingsold. and that they would bebusy after that time putting thebook together.

Agromeck Editor Teresa
Brown says sales are
g_o_ing well.
Brown said she did not knwwhen the final cutoff datewould be.‘ but promised topublish the date in advance. as
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Housing okays fall lottery

byHoward BarnettAssociate Editor
The Department of Residence Life hasapproved a lottery system for roomassignments in the Fall 1976 semester.
Acting on a recommendation from theResidence Life Advisory Committee in the fall.the department has decided upon a systemwhich makes 3.550 room spaces available tocontinuing students. and 2.000 available tofreshmen.
New freshman and “up to 60 foreign studentswill receive first priority of the 2000 spaceswith new transfer students second and newgraduate students last.
WITHIN EACH priority group rooms will beassigned on a first come. first served basis.depending on the date the Business officereceives payment and the housing application.
The lottery for continuing studgnts will beheld on March 29 if there are more than 3.650applicants for the spaces. and will be handledby computer. All students living in residencehalls presently and those on a waiting list for

well as the February 1 rate “We're running way behind

this semester may submit applications to theDepartment of Residence Life. with a paymentof $180. The non-refundable deposit for nextyear will be $25. as it was for the springsemester this year.Application cards will be distributed onFebruary 27. and must be submitted betweenMarch I and March 19. Otherwise. the residentloses eligibility for a room in the fall.Even though the lottery itself will becompletely random. continuing students willhave priority over new students in choice ofbuildings and rooms. It is therefore stillpossible for a student to reserve his or her oldroom for the next semester. providing theapplication is submitted on time with paymentand providing the student receives a roomassignment during the lottery.RESIDENCE Advisors will be assigned torooms reserved for staff members. but thosehe the only students who will be given specialconsideration of any kind in room reservations.During the meetings of the Residence LifeAdvisory Committee. representatives of theAthletic Department argued that athletesshould again be given priority in room

assignments. but the committee decidedagainst it. Since then the Wolfpack Club haspurchased a nearby motel. which it plans to usefor housing student athletes.A handout issued by the department states."Based on the numbers of applications andcancellations by continuing students in the pastfew years. it is anticipated that most continuingstudents on the waiting list will receive anassignment by the beginning of the FallSemester."
The page-and-a-quarter typewritten explan-ation also denies that freshmen are beingguaranteed rooms at the expense of continuingstudents."In general. freshmen have more difficulty insecuring off-campus housing and a greater needfor the services offered by the Residence Lifestaff and the advantages of residence hall living.than do upperclass students." the handout says.“The percentages of spaces allocated to eachgroup closely approximate the percentages ofthe total paid applications received for campushousing from each group. (Approximately 36percent for freshmen and 64 percent forcontinuing students.)

change.“We won't be able to takeany orders for new books afterthe publishing company ordersthe covers." Brown com-mented.Dean of Student Develop-ment John Poole. who presidedat the meeting in the absence ofthe chairman. said he didn'tthink the students actuallyrealized that only the numberof books purchased beforehandby students would be ordered.“IF ONLY 2M0 PEOPLEbuy subscriptions. then only2.000 books will be ordered."Poole commented. “It's not amatter of 2000 books now and0000 later. That number is it."During the editors’ reports.Fisher pointed out that theTechnician was over 37.000 inthe black as of the end ofDecember..“I‘m very pleased. and alsovery cautiOus." said Fisher.“Advertising drops somewhatin January and February. andI'm looking for it to drop againthis year and I simply am notgoing to have any four pagepapers. There may be paperswe lose money on. but Iactually look for us to do betterin ads this year. since theeconomy has improved.WKNC Station ManagerMichael Upchurch said that theequipment for the station to gostereo had been ordered andthat contracts had been a-warded.

schedule. One of the problemshas been that the equipmentthe people before me wereplanning toward has beendiscontinued. Right now I'mtrying to decide whether we'llsign off when it gets here orwait until Spring Break to doit."UPCIIURCII SAID the sta-tion would bedown for about aweek, because one transmitterhad to be taken out before thenew one could be installed.
“A's", We have to write tothe FCC asking permission togo on the air with the newequipment. and that can take aweek or ten days because therules allow for an FCC man tocome down and inspect it. Thisgenerally isn't done. but therules allow for it." Upchurchexplained.
Two new faculty and staff ‘members were installed at themeeting. Judith Belch. who hastaught journalism at State forfive years. was named toreplace Dr. Bob Eliot. andDiane Payne replaced DonSolomon as chief adviser to thePublications Authority.
David Crow. who has leftschool. will be replaced by anew at-large member. to beappointed by Student BodyPresident Mary Beth Spina.subject to approval by theStudent Senate. Spina said shewould accept applications forthe position.

changes elections

Cooper said any student mayapply for the office of presidentif he has served for at least sixmonths as a member of acommittee on the board. acommittee chairman or as amember of the board ofdirectors. Students may applyfor the three at-large positionsif they have had no previousexperience on the board.COOPER SAID THE boardwould begin accepting applica~tions for positions on the boardJan. 18 with Feb. 2 being the

Inside Today

installments.
News inside will tell you about the roving

computer lab and a couple of News in Brief

In Entertainment...Dolly Parton will be at
Memorial Auditorium Sunday...and the Sight and
Sound series will offer Flash Gordon. the original

Sports...David Carroll picks apart the Maryland
lossmVirginia and Carolina will go at it soon...the
Women have a chance to take their second in a
row...State meets Clemson in swimming for the
first time in a while...a story about wrestling and
wrestling coaches...and Sports in Brief.

deadline for the applications.The board of directors will thenmeet on Feb. 4 to selectcandidates for the office ofpresident. Elections will beheld on Feb. 24 and 25 withMar. 2 being reserved in case arunoff election is needed.Cooper said there were manyreasons for the board ofdirectors having separate elec-tions from Student Govern-ment. “To begin with." Coopersaid. "holding our elections nowinstead of in the spring will give

the new president sufficienttime to orient himself to hisnew position. If the electionswere normally heldspring it would slow us down in

appeared there last fall. '
The tables outside the Student Center in the weather somehow don

.,.
’t look as inviting as they did when they first
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University honorsRigney
Acting Chancellor and Mrs.Jackson A. Rigney were honor-ed December 18 by Universitytrustees. officers. faculty. andfriends at a dinner dance at the

in the .'
some of the things that we have .to .get done."After elected by the stu-dents. the president thenappoints his cabinet whichconsists of a vice-president andsecretary-treasurer. Coopersaid this would again save thepresident time in tting vitalbusiness accomplis ed.

Don Solomon leaves publications position

am... Rigney

Faculty Club.Rigney served as executivesecretary of the ChancellorSearch Committee for the pastyear searching for a successorto Chancellor John T. Caldwelland then was appointed actingchancellor of the UniversityJuly 1.He stepped down December31 when the new chancellor.Dr. Joab L. Thomas of theUniversity of Alabama. as-sumed his duties at State.Chancellor and Mrs. Rigneyreceived tributes and gifts atthe Thursday evening ceremon-res.More thanattended.Walter L. Smith. chairman ofthe State Board of Trustees.said: “Jack Rigney did wonder-ful work as secretary of theSearch Committee and as

100 persons

acting chancellor. He is a trulygreat person."Rudolph Pate. vice chancellorfor foundations and develop-ment at State. served as masterof ceremonies. In a toast toRigney. Pate said:“Here’s a toast to ActingChancellor Jack Rigney--underwhose administration NorthCarolina State University got100 new faculty positions.received more than 31 million inresearch grants. enrolled thehighest number of students inhistory. beat Carolina in foot-ball. and gained an invitation tothe Peach Bowl."The Berlin Wall receivedlittle more attention during theadministration of Jack Kenne-dy than did an aging fencedurin the administration ofJack Iii ney.“And esse Owens and those

by Lynne GriffinStaff Writer
Donald H. Solomon. former Assistant Deanof Student Development. has changed positionsas of January 1 within the University. He isnow the Special Assistant for Student Affairs;however. he says many of his responsibilitieshave remained the same.“For the most part my responsibilitieshaven‘t changed that much. My legal advisingto students will continue as well as my advisingthe division of student affairs and other officesof the university." he stated.Solomon will not. though. be retaining all ofhis previous responsibilities.“I‘M NOT GOING TO BE advisingpublications or judicial matters any longer.After having done publications and judicialaffairs for four years. it was reasonable. I

suppo'e. for me not to continue. It was ratherrepetitive." he commented.“After you‘ve heard budget discussions andfights every year the excitement wears off.After you've done many cheating andmisconduct cases. they also become tiresome."Solomon continued.He does. however. miss the personal contactwith the students that he had with thoseprevrous responsibilities.SOLOMON SAID. “AS A GROUP i foundpublications people extremely interesting. Thepersonal contact with the students was veryinteresting. It was a very stimulatingresponsibility. and that part I will definitelymiss. I also made some very close friends that lwill miss".
.Working with the student affairs planningand research office is a part of his new job. He

will be working with them in developing andanalyzing research instruments which he seemsvery excited about."I think the planning and research aspect ofthe job will be very enjoyable to me. Being anattorney. my new work will be more topical andchallenging for me. The work now relates moreto my professional field." he explained.SOME OF THE responsibilities Solomon hasheld in the past include residency determina-tion. working with Title [X which involvesequal right and sex discrimination. and studentrecords.Diane Payne was selected as his replacementas Assistant Dean of Student Development.Solomon. who helped in the selection of hisreplacement remarked. "I feel she is veryqualified for the job. She will definitely be anasset to the student development office."

four-minute miles got littlemore news coverage thanjogging at NC. State." 6
Roy H. Park. Ithaca. NY..chairman of the State Develop-ment Council. sent a message.saying

"Jack Rigney Has givenmagnificent leadership toNorth Carolina State Univers-ity as its acting chancellor andhas maintained. in a superbway. the great thrust of thisinstitution. We are deeplygrateful to him for his distin-guished service to our almamater."
Mrs. Linda Nipper. secretaryto Ri ney. read a poemchronic ing the developments ofthe past six months.Rigney now returns to hisposition as Dean of Internation-al Programs.

‘o:
Don Solomon
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News in Brief Mobile computer lab visits area schools

—7-

Student tutors sought
Students who are interested in sharing their knowledge with

the community will get their chance if they sign up today in the
Student Center to tutor in Halifax Court and Chavis Heights.
two housing projects.Although this will only take up a small amount of a student's
time. approximately 1% hours a week. it will help an
underpriviledged kid stay in school by giving the young person
the attention missed by their teachers.
The tutoring will consist mainly of math and English. since

without these bascis. nothing else can be learned. The age
group will be anywhere from elementary to senior high.

Besides young people. tutoring will be fun because of dinners
and other activities for the tutors. And they will get to know
some great kids.

Vista Volunteers will be on the first floor of the Student
Center all day to take down names. If you miss them. you can
call Action City. 833-8616 for information.

Parking areas changed

“S" PARKING OLD NAVAL AREA: Within the fenced area
on the west and part of the north side of the Old Naval Amory
is assigned “S" parking.This area was assigned to handle staff
personnel moving into Harris Hall in late December. Students
with “R" decals were allowed to park in this area as Staff
parking was not needed. Beginning Dec. 29, 1975, this area will
be for “S" decals only. "R" decals will have to park in "R" areas

. only. There are sufficient “R” spaces west of Sullivan Hall to
handle “R" decals. ,
Your cooperation is appreciated.

classifieds
SUMMER CAMP counselor open-ings: Camp Sea Gull and CampSeatarer-North Carolina's national-ly recognized coastal boys' andgirls' camp on Pamlico Sound nearAtlantic Beach and New Bern. 29thseason. Camps leature sailing,motorbosting and seamanship plusall usual camping activities (includ-ing skin‘diving and poll course atSea Gull and horeseback riding atSeatarer). Opportunities for stu-dents (college men and women),coaches and teachers who arelooking tor more than "lust anothersummer iob." Openings tor Nurses(RN). June 0-August 20. We seekhighly qualitied (ability to instructin one phase at camp’s program).dedicated and enthusiastic stattmembers with exemplary characterand otter good salaries. room andboard, plus the opportunity otsharing in a meaninglul andpurposelul experience. Quick an-swer upon receipt of a letter ofapplication which should include abriel resume at training andexperience in area(s) at camp. cram in which you are best33. ltie‘d to instruct. Apply to WyattTaylor. Director, Camp Sea Gull/tarer. PO. Box 10976, Raleigh.North Carolina 27605.
SOCIAL-CHILD CA‘RE Worker torYouth Residential Services Pro‘gram. Live in position tor singlesand married couples (husbands canhold another lob or attend school).Minimum age 21. Phone tor applica-tion 033-2035.
NEED ”DO/wk call tor interview.702-3607, llexible hours, need wheels.
NEEDED: ONE male roommate.Call Joe Rucker 051-5750. Located 7miles trom campus.
ROOMS FOR RENT: Across streetlrom NCSU, lurnished kitchenprivileges. Call 034-5100.

PARTTIME AND summer oppor-tunities in sales. No traveling-executive type. Thorough training program. Income commensurate withpertormance. Career possibilities.Apply between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.,Suite 516, 4300Raleigh, N.C. Six Forks Road,
PARKING FOR RENT: 1/2 blockfrom NCSU campus. Guaranteedspace. Call 034-51” or stop by ottice16 Home St.
RIDING LESSONS. Jan. 12-May 23spring semester, 1 or lessonsweekly, Get your own grouptogether tor tun and skills. Alsosales, boarding. Triton Stables.707063 or 7022014.
LOST: Prescription glasses inbrown case. Spanish writing on it,between Baptist Student Center andCox Hall. Call 034-7700 or 737-2409.Reward.
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NOW SHOWING

When the big red van rolls upto Angler High School in"amett County. or Northlredell High in Olin. or EastBurke High in Icard. studentsdiscover that computers are notonly useful and time-saving.but they also can be fun.Emblazoned on the sides ofthe van are white letters whichspell out “NCSU ComputerAwareness Laboratory; Co
sponsored by NSF. the Compu-ter Science Department. and
the Mathematics Division of theN.C. Department of PublicInstruction."Through mid—December. the
Computer Awareness Labora-
tory provided demonstrationsat 26 schools in 13 North
Carolina counties..-In January. the van will visit
Richmond Sr. High at Rocking—ham. Scotland High in Laurin-burg. Western Guilford High inGreensboro and Asheboro HighSchool.The mobile ComputerAwareness Laboratory isfunded with a $34,506 grantfrom the National ScienceFoundation for a one-yeardemonstration project to teach
high school students through-out the state about computers.Dr. James Powell, associateprofessor of computer science
at State. who directs theproject, says. "Most students

EARN EXTRA MONEY: Earn 816per week in spare time, become aregular plasma doner, phone 032-0015. 100 5. Wilmington St. Newdonor, bring this ad, earn extradollar. All semester.
$100 WEEKLY possible addressing,'mailing circulars lor mailordertirms. Send sell-addressed, stampedenvelope: Barlow Enterprises 10447EICamino Real 04, Houston 77050.
ROOM AND BATH, private en-trance, ter 2. Only miles tromcampus. Kitchen privileges it de-sired. 707-4063.
APARTMENT FOR RENT:1/2block from campus, one or twobedroom. Call 034-5100.
LOST FEMALE Irish Setter, yearsold. Collar and tags. Reward BryanWail. 737-2617, 033-2631.
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"IT S RFFRESHING
TO LAUGH
AT A FUNNY
MAN WHO IS
SILLY JUST FOR
THE HELL OF
IT, GENE WILDER
MAKES THE
WHOLE ESCAPADE
S0 INFECTIOUS "
'll Illix». M II iii In r

M're looking
for certain

. majors to
become
Lieutenants.

Mechanical and CNN engi-neering maiors . aerospaceand aeronautical engineeringmajors , . . majors in elec-tronics . . computer SCience. . . mathematics,The Air Force needs people. . many with the above aca-demic mIlOVS. And AFROTChas several dullerent programs where you can tit , . .year. 3 year. or 2year pro~grams Some altering fullscholarships.AllotlenngSlOOa month allowance during thelast two years of the pro-gram Flying opportunities.nd all leading to an AirForce otlncer’s commission.plus advanced education.it you'd like to cash in onthese Air Force benetits, startby looking into the Air ForceROTC Capt. Gary NordykeRoom 145Reynolds Coliseum
PutitalltogetherinAirFoxeRUl'C.
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Hillsborough St.
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Bank Americard, Mastercharge
& Most Personal Checks

have heard about computers.but they don't know what acomputer is or how it works.“They tend to think ofcomputers as mechanical mon-sters." 'With the computer aware—ness demonstrations. studentsand teachers become morefamiliar with computer hard-ware while they learn howcomputers can be used as ateaching tool in mathematics.chemistry. physics. business.social studies and even biologyclasses.“The students enjoy thecomputer demonstrations somuch that [have to sweep themout of the van at five or sixo'clock.” says Joyce Hatch. whodrives the van and conducts thedemonstrations. Miss Hatch.an NCSU graduate from Mt..Olive. taught mathematics for13 years in North Carolina.Virginia. Massachusetts, Cali-fornia and Venezuela. She willtake the van to some 60 highschools this year.At an assembly program ineach school. Miss Hatch de-monstrates computer art andcomputer music. Studentslearn that any one can learn touse the computer with a little
see a computer close at hand.

When Min Hatch opens thedoorsonthevanandrollaaminiature down a specially-built ramp into a classroom. she
takes the equipment to stirdents who have not had anopportunity before to see acomputer close at hand.

In a social studies class. aprogram allows the students to
participate in a business exper-ience that would ycover a two-year period.During the class hour, students
act as members of the board ofdirectors for a bicycle company.They learn how a company .
operates and how inventorycontrol. marketing, and trans-
portation are handled.In a biology class. a programsimulates a real life effort toclimate a damaging fruit fl inFlorida during the 1960's.
actual operation consumd 75days of trial'and error. but thecomputer prints out the problem in minutes.The NCSU Computer Aware-ness Laboratory is equippedwith two digital mini-compu-
ters. one on loan from theData General Corporation ofGreensboro: and one analogcomputer which is used forpollution simulations.Also inside the self-containedvan are displays showing the.
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The Arabian American Oil Company (Aramco) hasexerting and challenging career positions open inseveral mulWe are interested in hiringElectrical, and Petroleum Engineers with Bachelor's,Master's, or PhD. degrees. If you will be graduatingthis Fall, Spring, or Summer, we would like totalk to you..Our Aramco Services Company representativeWill be on campus for interviews on

' ' Graduates,
Ammngdomgggcareerforyou

in Saudi Arabia.

ti-billion dollar Ramjects in Saudi Arabia.echanical. Chemical,
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by Peal CStaff Writer
Sunday night Memorial Aud-itorium was the setting forseveral hours of country musicand humor. as four acts madetheir way onstage to present aninteresting evening's entertain-ment. 0.8. McClinton. RonnieMilsap. The Osborne Brothersand country queen DollyParton, representing some ofthe biggest names in this veinof performing. did a showwhich displayed some finesinging and decent musician-ship while thoroughly satisfy-ing the audience.0.8. McClinton opened theshow and tried to back up hisWm“ as country music's“ . Personality.” While hishumor . was corny and oftenrisque. his impersonations ofElvis Presley and CharleyPride were quite impressive.Being the opening act for suchheavies as those who followedis no easy task. but McClintondid his job as he had the entireaudience on his side by the end»of his forty-five minute set.PERFORMING next was oneof country's most popularmusician-singers. North Caro-lina's own Ronnie Milsap.Opening with a medley ofcontemporary hits that includ-ed "Let Me Be There." Lennonand McCartney's “You Won't'See Me" and Linda Ronstandt’ssmash “You're No Good." the1974 Male Vocalist Of The Year .moved through a slick. well-re-hearsed act which showed moremusicianship than anyone elsewho appeared all evening.He utilized five back-upmusicians who displayed morethan the three-chord tuneswhich dominate country musicand simultaneously limit itsappeal. The group was able toget beyond all of this by doingslower—styled ballads. like“Daydreams About NightThings." as well as an excellentJerry Lee Lewis-Big Bopperrock-and-roll tune. “ChantillyLace."Another high point wasMilsap‘s drummer. whose idenvtification was inaudible. While~
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834-6549 l
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Dolly Parton 'no woman can rival her.’

most country drummers playlike paraplegics who are afraidof doing bodily harm tothemselves if they move. thisguy was one of the best countrydrummers I've ever heard. Hisinventiveness and ability to domore than just keep time madehim a definite standout.BLUEGRASS was served up

next as the veteran OsborneBrothers offered ”MidnightFlyer." as well as old favoriteslike "Salty Dog" and “RockyTop." Sparked by SonnyOsborne's excellent banjo pick-ing. their set was concise. crispand provided enough variety tokeep the evening balanced.The show's headliner. Dolly

Parton. then came out to provewhy she was named 1975'sFemale Vocalist Of The Yearand is currently one of the mostpopular country artists going.The emphasis is never offParton ‘as she dominates herten-piece Traveling FamilyBand (she's related to abouthalf of them) with her mere

Dolly Patton
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OPEN DAYSAWEEK!

’til Hell freezes over
HAPPY HOUR
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“Ourpeople make it better” , '
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presence. It was quickly appar-ent as to why she is not only agreat performer but songwriteras- well. her material beingamong the most widely record-ed in country music.As part of her well—organizedshow. the best tune of theevening was easily “Do YouEver Think Of Me?" The songwas first done in a slow. syrupystyle and then sped up to soundas if it was being played on a 78record player. This injection ofwit proved to be the one songneeded to break the show open.PARTON quickly switchedto electric guitar and broke oneof her fingernails while rippingout the chords in a country-rockjam that displayed her versatil-ity. She commented that shehad only been playing electricfor a few weeks. but with heramount of talent it was notnoticeable. Her licks rivaledthose of any female currentlytrying to cut it as a guitarist.Next came her usual down-home tunes. some slow balladsand her rocker hit about thewoman who tried to take awayher husband. "Jolene.” By theend of her hour onstage Partonhad unquestionably demonstra-ted that she deserves everyaward she has ever received.There is no woman in country
capable of rivaling her.Obviously. making it big incountry is not comparable to

1936 serial will join
For those who enjoyed theSight and Sound film series atthe library last semester. thissemester promises to be evenmore exciting. A new additionto the series this semester willbe the famous 1936 serial. FlashGordon, with Buster Crabbe.Jean Rogers and CharlesMiddleton. One chapter will beshown every Wednesdaythroughout the semester.Besides the serial. manyexciting films covering allaspects of the cinema will beshown. The silents will be wellrepresented by D.W. Griffith'sIntolerance. Erich von Stro-heim's Greed. James Cruze'sThe Covered Wagon andCharlie Chaplin’s classic The

Gold Rush. Science fiction fanswill see three great classics.The Thing From AnotherWorld, The Day The EarthStood Still. and Things ToCome. For those who cravemystery and intrigue there is
Charlie Chan At The Opera andAlfred Hitchcock's North byNorthwest.MANY GREAT stars will beseen in the series. includingJames Cagney in Public Ene-my. Greta Garbo in Ninotchkaand Humphery Bogart inCasablanca. Other films in theseries include Bonnie andClyde. Up The DomStaircase.Mature 0/ The Sierra Madre.The Pawnbroker and manymore.

Ronnie M

«

doing the same in any othercategory (there were onlyabout 2500 in attendence). But

Sight and
As a special treat. directorFrank Capra will be visiting thecampus in March and a specialtwo-week festival of his filmswill be shown. including ItHappened One Night. ArsenicAnd Old Lace. Lost Horizon.Mr. Smith Goes To Washingtonand many others. Mr. Caprawill speak after three of thefilms.Note that there will be onlyone showing of each film thissemester. Monday nights. thefilms are part of a ContinuingEducation class; however. students are welcome to come forthe films which willl begin at7:00 p.m. On Wednesdaynights. the showing will beginat 8:00 p.m. with the serial

ilsap

January 16, 1976

if there are more performerslike Dolly Parton. the popular-ity should continue to grow.

Sound
chapter shown first. All show-ings on both nights will be inthe theatre on the second floorof the Erdahl-Cloyd wing of thelibrary. The series will begin onWednesdav. Jan. 21. withChapter One of Flash Gordonand Up The Down Staircasewith Sandy Dennis and JeanStapleton. Watch the Crier andschedules posted in the libraryfor future showings.

Also showing at the librarywill be a Bicentennial FilmSeries featuring one film everymonth concerning the growthof America. The film will beD.W. Griffith's The Birth OIANation to be shown at 2:00 p.m.on Sunday Jan.l8.
«we I

STUDENT CENTER

BOARD OFDIRECTORS

(1976-77 Term)

(Three positions to be filled-s- [QM-77 term)

STUDENT CENTER

’ PRESIDENT

(liual'alates must have served at least sir (a) months

as a (:haimemon or member of” program ermmnltee

or as a member oft/1e Boon! ol'lh'n'elom.

now being accepted

amflimtixms ma3/ be obtained

1.3;.) in the Student (,‘enter ngiam Ojfwe, 3rd floor.

Deadline for submitting applibatams is Feb. 2 1976
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Howard mows down

unchless Wolfpack

byDavid Carroll
Assistant Sports Editor

It wasn't a game of fluidity and excitement. unlike the run
and gun State-Maryland battles which have transpired in
recent years. Neither the second-ranked Terps or the
13th<ranked Wolfpack played up to their potential. But State
played worse than its Atlantic Coast Conference adversary.
making it relatively easy for Maryland to finish as the 87-69
victor.

At times the Pack seemed to hand the Terps the game on
mistake—ridden platter. State missed a plethora of transition
baskets. shot a dismal 35 per cent from the field and threw
numerous passes away off frustrated hands. The pathetic
shooting by perimeter players Al Green ll-for-ll). Craig Davis
(0-6) and Bobo Jackson (1-4). who combined for two of 21 field
goal attempts. stood out like a rotten apple.
STATE’S FEW BRIGHT SPOTS were provided by two

veteran big men and an improving freshman. Kenny Carr and
Phil Spence managed to score 29 and 17 points. respectively.
They also hauled down a total of 28 rebounds. Their inside play
was sufficient. but the guards' shortcomings overshadowed
that. Frosh Dirk Ewing. seeing his first action in an ACC
contest. came through with flying colors. The 6-3 swingman
collected H points and played a consistent game.

In the postrgame locker room. Wolfpack coach Norm Sloan
was disappointed in his young team's offensive performance.
and he attributed part of State's problems to inexperience.
ACC basketball is also a different world from playing the teams
which occupy the Pack's schedule in the early going.
"We didn't play well at all." assessed Sloan. “We made

youthful mistakes and I think our inexperience showed. We had
a lot of tense. tight. big-eyed people out there. I think some of
our players were a little too awed. Our offensive game let us

down. Our passing was very weak tonight. We had open
people. but the passes were thrown too far or too short. We
didn't have any good play from our outside people at all. We
had bad shooting from our guards. We should play better in the
future.
“BUT I THOUGHT OUR veterans played well.” he

continued. “Kenny and Phillip acquitted themselves well. I
thought. In the first half I thought we played as good of defense
as we've played. But we were playing a very fine basketball
team. I think this is Maryland's best ball club."
One of the biggest thorns in State's side was a Maryland

senior who didn't start for the first time this season. Mo
Howard. who woed State here when he scored a career-high
29. scorched the nets. hitting nine of 11 from the field and seven
of seven from the foul line. for a total of 25. When the energetic
Howard entered the game. the score was knotted at 12 apiece.
He promptly scored to put the Terps ahead for good. He
seemed to be the perfect medicine and catalyst for Maryland.
which opened up playing erratically.

"Maurice came in and did a super job.” praised Maryland
coach Lefty Driesell with a smile. “I thought he did an excellent
job. he had a super attitude. But he wasn’t the only one to do
well. Our big men did a good job. I thought it was a good
comeback win for us after losing to Wake Forest. We really
came back well. It was a super effort on our team’s part."
KENNY CARR. STATE'S SMOOTH super star. felt the loss

was the result of Howard's hot hand and the Pack defeating
itself.“Howard couldn't miss. It seemed like he made everything he
shot. And we made a lot,of mistakes." he lamented. “We just
didn't play the way that we can."
Green felt his problems could be attributed to the jitters.
“I was too nervous." reflected the sophomore guard. “I was

tense-I wanted to do good so badly. It seemed that nothing
went right." ‘

Covs, Heels

Cogers meet tough ACC opposition
State begins a hectic weekend of

Atlantic Coast Conference warfare
tonight. hoping to bounce back from
the 18-point drubbing it took
Wednesday night at the hands of
second-ranked Maryland.The Wolfpack. which showed signs
of inexperience against the Terps.
plays its second league ame when it
hosts the Virginia avaliers in
Reynolds Coliseum at 7:30. On
Sunday. the Pack travels to Chapel
Hill to meet red-hot North Carolina in
a nationally-televised encounter.First things first. however. Vir-
ginia handed Wake Forest its first
defeat of the season last week. but
the Cavaliers were crushed by
improving Virginia Tech 91-69 Wed-

nesdsay. giving coach Terry Holland's
squad a 7-4 record.“BOTH TEAMS are coming off big
games in which they were decisively
defeated. so we will be equal in that
respect." observed State coach Norm
Sloan.“The big thing that stands out in
the Maryland game was our inability
to score from the outside." he added.
“We took plenty of outside shots.
they just didn't go in the hole." The
Wolf ack's starting guards. Al Greenand raig Davis. combined for a 1-17

. shooting night.“There were a lot of things in that
game I can chalk up to inexperience
on the part of our younger players. It
was a big game. and in basketball

at.“ pinto by Paul Kearns
Guard Bobo Jackson drives against Terps. Jackson and the rest of
the Wolfpack hope for a better performance tonight against the
visiting Virginia Cavaliers.

select offerings of:
BEEF
FOWL
PORK
SEAFOOD
&

when you get too high. too keyed up.
the first thing you lose are your
skills." Sloan said. ‘“I'm sure we'll show improvement
in the Virginia game and as theseason oes along."The avaliers were defeated byCarolina Saturday by three. but theyhad been displaying rapid imprbve-
ment until the slaughter by Tech.

Star forward Wally Walker scored34 against the Tar Heels and 80
against the Gobblers. He leads theCavaliers with a 21.8 average.
DESTINED T0 become one of theleague's best big men is 6-8

sophomore Marc Iavaroni. Iavaroni is
av. raging 14.2 points per game. andhe reached his season high againstCarolina. scoring 21 and getting ninerebounds.Along with forwards Walker andIavaroni. the Cavs boast 6-10
freshman center Otis Fulton and
guards Billy Langloh (6-3) and Dave
Koesters (6-1).
The Cavaliers have had trouble in

the close games. losin three by three
points or less. They eat to Duke in
Durham 91-89. to Oklahoma State in
the Carolina Classic 72-69 and to
Carolina in Charlottesville 85-82.
Sunday's 5 pm. tipoff in Chapel Hill

is scheduled to immediately followSuper Bowl X. The Tar Heels. 11-1overall and 3-0 in the ACC. play Duke
in Durham at 2 pm. Saturday.providing plenty of action for DeanSmith's“ troops during the weekend.
Carolina. with road victories over

Clemson and Virgina and a trouncing
of Wake Forest under its belt, is
beginning to shape up as the top
challenger to pre-season favorite
Maryland. However. there remains
plenty of squabbling to be done
before the league tournament's
first-round bye is claimed.

W
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stat! photo by Pam Kearns

Phil Spence snuffs out shot by Maryland's John Lucas. Glenn Sudhop watches.

Hward
Susan Yow

...leading scorer

Women face initial

Division I contest '
Young and improving Statemeets fast-breaking East Caro—lina in Chapel Hill Saturday at 1pm. in the first Division Iconfrontation for both women's

teams.North Carolina faces Elon in
the second game of a double-header at Carmichael Auditori-
um. ,
THE WOLFPACK. fresh off

its first win of the seasonagainst College of CharlestonSaturday. enters the game with
a 1-2 record and without the
benefit of a head coach forpractice this week. Head coach
Kay Yow has been attendingthe AIAW convention in
Phoenix. Ariz.. leaving the

team in the hands of graduateassistants Sheliah Cotten and
Pat Smith.Cotten. a former east Caro-
lina star. described the Pirates
as an extremely quick team
that likes to run.“They rely on speed. quick-
ness and a good fast break,"
said Cotten. "They had a lot ofturnovers in their first ame.
but they handle the fast reak
as good as anybody." The
Pirates lost their opener last
week to West Chester State, a
team frequently ranked in the
Top 20 in recent years.SOPHOMORE forward Deb-
bie Freeman is the top East
Carolina scoring threat, aver~

aging over 30 points per game
in pre-season outings. Shetossed in 33 against West
Chester State. Susan Manning.a 5-9 forward. is the ECU floorleader. and she blocked close to
10 shots in the opener.State is led in scoring by
forward Susan Yow. who is
scoring at a 20.7 clip. She is alsothe team's top rebounder.grabbing 12.3 per game. fresh-
man Cristy Earnhardt is second
in both categories. scoring 13.3per game and collecting 9.7
rebounds. Junior Sherri Pick-
ard is third in scoring (9.7).while sophomore StephanieMason ranks third in rebound-
ing (6.7).

State, Clemson renew water, fights

For the first time since 1971.
State and Clemson will meet inswimming. tangling in anAtlantic Coast Conference meetSaturday at 2 p.m.. in theWolfpack swimming stadium.

Meets had been scheduled
with Clemson the past twoyears. but both were cancelledat mid-season the 1974 affair
because of the energy crisis and
the 1975 meet when the
Clemson pool was under repair.

CLEMSON'S most versatile
and talented swimmer is DavidShepard. a standout butterflier
and distance freestyler. who
leads a strong individualmedley contingent which also
includes Mike Henderson andStewart Tedford.
For the Wolfpack. 20 this

winter. the butterfly is perhaps
its single strongest event. Stateboasts All-America SteveGregg and co-captain Ted

Morlok. a national AAU final-
ist. plus prep All-America Jim
Umbdenstock.

In the individual medley.
State will counter the Tigers
with a pair who have won ACC
titles in the IM. seniorco-captain Ralph Baric andsophomore All-America Eddy
Houchin.
THOUGH THE teams havenot met recently. the Tigers

should know State's swimmers

THOMPSON THEHTRE

a

well. Former State assistant
coach Bob Boettner joined the
Tigers after last season. his
eighth in Raleigh. Following
this year as an assistant to
28-year veteran Carl McHugh.
Boettner will assume the reins
of the Clemson program.
The meet Saturday opens a

string of three league meets in
eight days for the Wolfpack.
which hosts Duke at 7:30 pm.
on Jan. 20 and visits Maryland
at 2 pm. on Jan. 24.—
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UVo. gropplers

challenge Pack

byJimmy Cal-ranSports Editor
Coaches will be coaches. State's Bob Guzzoand Virginia's George Edwards are noexceptions.When two teams meet. in this case on thewrestling mat. the favorite is carefully skepticaland the underdog is extremely confident.Edwards (the favorite) and Guzzo (theunderdog) see Saturday night's match betweenthe two Atlantic Coast Conference bruisersthrough much the same light.“I'M NOT IDOKNG forward to it." saidEdwards, whose defending league championCavaliers invade Reynolds Coliseum at 7 p.m. 'Saturday for the showdown. “It gets tougherevery year in this league. I saw N.C. State inthe UNC tournament earlier this season. andthey were very impressive. I think State andUNC could be the favorites this year."' From Guzzo's standpoint. the Wolfpack.entering Thursday night's match with toughMillersville lPa.) State with a 7-0 record. has anexcellent chance of toppling the slightly favoredCavaliers.“It’s going to be a very competitive match."Guzzo stated. “Virginia is very strong throughthe middle weights. I think we've got a realisticshot at beating them. It just comes down to howeach person performs individually.“If we can get good bouts from our middleweights, we'll be in good shape." he said. "The.bouts can go either way. We can win if we justwant it badly enough."State ran its record to 7-0 by sweepingthrough the Howard University quadrangularmeet Jan. 10. Prior to that. the wrestlers nippedWest Chester State 24—18 in a match that Guzzo

Grier-

was not pleased with.“I WAS DISAPI’OIN'I'ED in the way welooked against West Chester." he said. “Welooked bad but still won. You're not happy witha bad performance. but I think it's a good sign tobe able to do poorly and win.“We're still a very. very young team." Guanocontinued. “Although some of our freshmen andsophomores are very good. they run up againstsome experienced seniors once in a while."The Cavaliers come . to Raleigh with a 2-2mark. defeating Virginia Tech and Richmondand dropping matches to Tennessee andBinghamton State.
The Cavaliers. who beat State 29-7 inCharlottesville last year. are paced by defendingACC champ Mike McGonigal at 134. However.last year's conference titlis't ’at 150. MattBacharach. is not expected to wrestle until laterin the season. Also figuring to be tough is PaulCianchetti at 177. Cianchetti was runnerup inthe league last year at 167.EDWARDS CI'I'ED GARY Friedman at 188.Bob Harwick at 150 and McGonigal as “our onlysteady performers all season."“The key to victory." predicted Guzzo. “willbe how we fare through the middle of the lineup.There are gonna be some real tough matches."For State. Jay Martin at 142 has been one ofthe outstanding wrestlers. compiling a perfect11-0 mark. Mike Zito will wrestle at either 118 or126. Zito is 4-2 at 118 and 40 at 126. The Packstrong at heavyweight where Lynn Morris.9-0-1, or Tom Higgins will vie. Morris ishampered with a hand injury. Higgins' first boutwas scheduled to be against Millersville State.Saturday’s match will be the last home matchfor State until Feb. 29. No admission will becharged to students.

REGISTRATION FOR the CraftCenter classes will take place onJan. 14, 15,16rom 2till 10p.m. at theCraft Center, located in the base-ment of the Thompson Bldg.
GOLD SEIKO WATCH found. Call787-4657.
FOUND: ONE CALCULATOR leftby a student outside the Agromeckoffice last December while pickingup his 1975 Agromeck. Please comeby Publications Secretary's office,Room 3134, Student Center andidentify it.
DO YOU HAVE A CAR? Volunteersare needed to provide transportationon a continuing basis for retardedchildren in the Raleigh area. Helpthose less fortunate than yourself.Contact Office of Volunteer Serv-ices, 3115»E Student Center, or call737-3193.

THE N.C. STATE FOOTBALLcoaching staff will conduct physicalfitness classes (without academiccredit) Monday thru Friday begin-ning Jan. 19th. An organizationalmeeting will be held WednesdayJan. 16th at 6:30 p.m.. Room 11,Carmichael.
THE SOCIETY OF AFRO AmericanCulture will meet Thursday at p.m.in the Culture Center. Sylvia Cafes ofthe financial aid department will bethe guest speaker.
SAAC EXECUTIVE BOARD willmeet Monday at 6:30 p.m. in theCulture Center. All members areasked to be present and on time.
NCSUDance Club will meet tonight at 7:30,‘n the Student Center ballroom.veryone is welcome!

INTERNATIONAL Folk-

THE THREE SORORITIES oncampus will be beginning springrush on Jan. 26. Registration andinformation will be available on Jan.22 and 23 from 1-4 p.m., on the firstfloor of the Student Union at aninformation desk. All interestedgirls are encouraged to participate.
IF YOU MISSED LAST night'sintroductory lecture on the Trans-cendental meditation technicque,it’s o.k. There will be a 2nd lecturetonight, Jan. 16 at a p.m. in theBrown Room of the Student Union.Come and bring a friend and enjoy.
TRY TUTORING! Vista volunteersneed tutors in housing proiects forelementary to high school kids. Onlyoneday sweets for about one and ahalf hours. Sign up in Student Centertoday or call 833-8616 for informa-tion.

Senior JayMartin. . .unbeaten at 142

Tentative lineups

118 — Gory Frisbe- [Sepr
is”: _ m nwlh'lsiri— e .142 — BobMadoonlJrJerBeb

Late-r [I'm]150 - Beb Harwlek [Sept]156 101!W [Sf-l167 - Nick Jolewdl Ur.)177 — Poul Chucbotti [Sept]1” - Paul Weetberferd [Sr.lIth. -— Jeremy Mildln [FL]

MEETING OF THE Society ofWomen Engineers. Thurs, Jan 22 inRiddick 234 at 7:30. Guest speakerwill be Dr. Hassan. All interestedpersons please attend. Urgent busi-ness meeting.
FAlRMONT UNITED MethodistChurch (corner of Clark and Horne)invites you to Sunday worshipservice at 0:45 a.m. and II a.m. TheReverend Rufus Stark is theMinister. Begin the semester withworship.
HELP FIGHT CP&L rate increase.Citizen’s Action Group has immedi-ate need for student volunteers.Gain understanding of communityand its economics. Volunteer yourhelp! For further information con-tact Offlce of Volunteer Services,3115-E Student Center. or call737-3193.

At the National Security Agency, we think
about your future . because our future and
the future of this country’s security depend
on having a team of intelligent, motivated
people. People like you. At NSA you will
help design and develop systems that are
vital to olir nation . . . secure communica-

tions and computer systems which transmit,
receive and analyze crucial information.
Your career responsibilities will often

involve advancing technologies that take
you beyond the known and accepted

boundaries of knowledge. Imagination,
resourcefulness and a real desire for career
development are essential qualifications for: ’

Think about

# your future.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS: to carry out
research, design, development testing and
evaluation of sophisticated, large-scale
communications and EDP devices
using the latest equipment for advanced
research within NSA's fully instrumented
laboratories.
COMPUTER SCIENTISTS: to participate
in systems analysis and systems program~
ming related to advanced scientific and
operational applications. Software design
and development is included, as well as
support in hardware design, development
and modification.
LINGUISTS: Slavrc, Near Eastern and
Oriental languages are particularly valuable
in a Wide variety of translation, transcription,
analySIS and documentation projects.
Spoken fluency is not essential, but knowl
edge of idiomatic, colloqural and dialectal
variations is desrrable.
Come find your future at NSA . . . today.
Schedule an NSA interview through your
Placement Office or write: Chief, College
Relations Branch, National Security

STATE118 — Mic Zita. [FL] or Gib
Fill [Sort]126 -- Ziteer Bed Bustry [Sr.)I34 — Chy Fink ISO!“142 — Jay Martin [Sr.]150 - Joey WhiteboaoelSepr158 Terry Beeoe [Sopb.] orEd Smith [Jr.]167 -— Bun Costner [Sepb ] orRobert flugbeo [SephJ177 — Sam Cuahno [Sr.)190 - Lee Guzzo [815prIth. — Tom Bubs [Sr.) orLynn Morris [Sopb.]

NCSU BOWLING CLUB: the leagueresumes bowling this Tues., Jan. 20at 4p.m. Any new members wantingto bowl in league competition arewelcomed. Come to Western Lanesat 4 on Tues.
INTERVARSITY Christian Fellow-ship will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m.in the Alumni Bldg. Everyonewelcome!
NCSU GERMAN CLUB will presenttwo films Jan. 22 in the Erdall CioydTheatre. Nosferatus at 7 and ThreePenny Opera at 9. Refreshments willbe served in the lounge betweenshowings. Everyone is welcome.Admission is free.P°P_A_T°P.

DUKE TICKETS: Stu-dent tickets for the Jan. 24State-Duke basketball game atReynolds Coliseum will beavailable for pick-up beginningMonday, Jan. 19. at 6 a.m.Priority for the Duke game isas follows: Monday A-G. Tues.day H-N, Wednesday 02.
it“ use

BOWLING: Anyone inter-ested in bowling in leaguecompetition is asked to join theState Bowling Club League atWestern Lanes on Jan. 20 at 4p.m.
The bowlers host CarolinaSaturday at l p.m. at Westernnos.

0..
JUDO: The Judo Club willbegin practice Tuesday. Jan.20. at 6:15 p.m. The State JudoClub is the only free club in theRaleigh area. All students.staff. and faculty are invited.Last semester's members areasked to return borroweduniforms. For additional in-formation, contact Scott Smithat 467-7778.

O O O
LIFTEBS WIN: On Dec. 6and 7, State's weightliftersonce again proved their su-premacy. The State BarbellClub easily won the team titlein the Central Prison lnvita~tional Powerlifting tournamenton Dec. 6. One day later. threeState lifters competed in theNorth Carolina .OlympicChampionships in which twostate titles were claimed. Thelifters are now preparing for

AllE WILL HOLD ITS first meetingof the semester Wednesday, Jan. 21.The meeting will be preceded by asocial period at 4:30 p.m. In the iElounge and will begin at 5 p.m. inRiddick 320. Dr. SE. Elmagrabhy,Head of the Operations Researchprogram, will discuss the graduateprogram in OR.
THE CIRCLE K CLUB will hold itsfirst meeting of the spring semesteron Monday, Jan. 19 at 6 p.m. in theGreen Room ("06). The upcomingmembership drive, upcoming profacts. and an upcoming skiing tripwill be discussed, plus all themembers have a chance to gettogether again so don't miss it!
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needs and ALL your
favorite beverages

Mlsslon Volley Shopping Center
phone 833—2442
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UAMERA SHOP

PHOTO SPECIAL

FREE
5 x 7 Color Enlargement

the NCSU Open on Feb. 28 andthe National Collegiate Cham-pionships.
.0.

HANDBALL RESERVA-TIONS: Beginning Monday.Jan. 19. it will be necessary toreserve handball courts for playMonday through Thursdayfrom 4 to 7 p.m. and Fridayfrom 3 to 7 p.m. Reservationsmust be made at 210 Carmi-chael Gym beginning at 2 p.m.of the day reservations aredesired. Handball reservationpolicy permits reservations tobe made by phone from 2:30until 3 p.m. Monday throughFriday. However, absolutely nophone reservations will beaccepted before 2:30 or after 3p.m. Intramural Office phonenumber is 737-3161 or 3162.
O O 0

OPEN BOWLING: Entriesare now being accepted for theIntramural Open BowlingLeague. Teams may be enteredat 210 Carmichael Gym untilThursday, Jan. 22. An organi'zational meeting will be heldThursday. Jan. 22 at 7 p.m. inroom 211 of Carmichael Gym. Arepresentative from each teammust attend this meeting.Team entries are limited andentry into league competitionwill he on a first come firstserve basis.
0 O O

BASKETBALL: There willbe a organizational meetingThursday. Jan. 15 for facultyand Friday night teams to be

TRACK AND FIELD rrmnnqr-rwanted interested candidatesshould see Coach Wescott in CaseAthletic Center
THE SUNDAY CHAPEL servucewill have worship at Noon, Sunday.Jar. I8, in the Student Union, TheMethodist Chaplain, Joe Mann, willpreach on the topic "Beinq BetterThan Pharisees " Mr Allan Millerwill be guest musician
THE WESLEY FOUNDATION willmeet Sunday morning for SundaySchool at 945 arm The WesleySunday evening program Will meetat p m for supper and programSuper Sunday Wlll be observedCorner of Clark and Home atFairmont United Methodist Church.

entered in league play. Allteams must. have a representa-tive present at this meeting.Meeting will be held in room211 of Carmichael gym at 7 p.m.
O O O

SKI WEEKEND: Night ski-ing, 5~10 p.m. All equipment.boots. skis and poles, nightlodging l4 to a room). and partyat Conference Center included.Cost: $13 or $14.50 withinstruction. Registration will beheld in Carmichael Gym, room211 befiveen 4 and 6 p.m..Tuesday. Jan. 20. A 35 depositdue upon registration. Roomassignments made at this time.There will be no late registra-tion or refunds.
Dates changed
for track meets
State has made severalchanges in its indoor trackschedule for this winter.including the addition of a meetwith North Carolina Centraland North Carolina in ChapelHill Saturday.The VMI Relays were movedfrom Jan. 31 to Feb. 7. a datethe Wolfpack, Tar Heels, Dukeand East Carolina had sche-duled a meet in Chapel Hill.This Saturday's meet replacesit on the schedule.State will also compete in .Lexington, Va. on Jan. 26 in ameet “With VMI, William andMary and Richmond.’I‘he Atlantic Coast Confer-ence championship is slated forFeb. 21 at College Park, Md.

INTERESTED 7N NOTHING Wi'ttPATIENT‘. AT 0')! HOSPITAL?The Wesley Foundation sponsors aqr0up of State students who workWith a ward at Out on Tues mqhtsJoin us as a vbluntc-cr Call moior come by Wesley at 7 p inTuesday
NEW SECTION OF FLS IOI hasbeen opened at IJIOIAOO MWFRegister in HA 3160
BICENTENNIAL FILM D W Griffith’s The Birth Of A Nation will bepresented Sunday. Jan. I! at p min the Erdahl Clayd Theatre of theDH. Hill Library This IS the first ina series of four films to be sponsoredas apart of the Library’s Bicentennial Celebration. Admissmn is free
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Cameron VillageRaleigh. N C

ENTERTAINME
SKYLINE ClUB

An experience In sight and soundconcept in entertainment

cafe dejo vu
live entertainment—tasty soups, sandwiches and

‘Wllrm
Firm! leer! Sandwiches! live tntortainniont!Bluegrass! Country Western! Top 40!

SHOPS:
80LOMON GRUNDY'S

Pants and tops for men and women! Great names,terrific styles:

a fresh

ft
5;. 6-
UAMERA snap '

World roknown names for the professional andamateur. film processing a specialty.

lloolth Feeds! Gourmet Dol-icocioi. Superb selection of3m
toroig and domesticAgency, Fort George G. Meade, Maryland

20755. Attn, M321. An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F.
NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY

Remember. . . ..
We have camera repair!

When you bring in any roll of
color negative film.
(Limit one coupon per order)

Store Hours:
10 am to 9 pm Weekdays
10 am to 6 pm Saturdays

wines.

The leather Man
handsome handmade leather bolts, handbags andother choice accessories plus brass buckles.

W
Tops in all audio equipment. “.1 knowledgeablesolos technicians.
OPEN NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDA Y
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—Tnowias Jerrerson

Track and fencing?

With its December 9 decision. the
Faculty Senate came to the end of a great ,.
deal of deliberation on the subject of
fencing the track. and reached the same
conclusion a great many students had
already stumbled upon.

It is the implications hidden behind the
fence that bothers-most students. First.
it is presumed that if there is a fence. it
will be locked. After all. what good is a
fence if everybody can get in? The
question was and remains: when will it be
locked. and who is to be locked out?

Athletics Director Willis Casey inno-
cently mentioned at a meeting that he
couldn't guarantee the fence to be
unlocked in the evenings and on
weekends. He considered this reasonable
enough. After all. everybody keeps hours
that are mainly nine to five. right? So it
would be logical enough to close down the
area after that time.
Except for one thing. Students are

notorious for keeping odd hours. And it
just so happens that those very hours
come when most students and faculty
members are very. very busy. If a
student has an hour in the middle of the

day. it is somewhat awkward to just take
a few laps on the track and then trudge to
class. Something like that puts a damper
on trying to absorb what the man with
the beard in fror{of the class is trying to
say. .
A great many students and faculty. in

point of fact, enjoy leisurely jogs around
the famous tartan track in the late
evening hours. when they have the time
and the mental attitude to go in for a
good workout. Weekends are also a great
time. because the area isn't quite as
crowded. .
The Faculty Senate recommendation

hit the nail on the head in pointing out
that the track needn’t be closed unless
use of it by students and faculty would
interfere with a legitimate event. Then
the fence would serve its purpose quite
well.
We feel. however. as we pointed out in

an earlier editorial. that excluding
students and faculty from a University
area at all times except the times when
they would have the most use for it is just
plain silly.

Raleigh Times opinion

Random selection

N. C. State students. some of whom
have lingering remembrances of a past
lottery more repugnant. are apt to view
with alarm the University's decision to
assign upperclassmen rooms on a lottery
basis.

After all, it can be argued. upperclass-
men have earned the right to room
priority by the mere fact they have
survived the grind and are around for the
second or third or fourth year.
On the other hand. the University has

an obligation to incoming freshmen.
particularly women. who. despite this
era of liberation. need not only the
physical security but also the stabilizing
influence a room on campus can help
create. ,

State’s Residence Life Committee
headed by faculty member Tom
Attaway. and Student Affairs Vice
Chancellor Banks Talley are to be
commended for reacting positively to the
housing chaos that last fall had thourhnds
of students scrambling through the city
in search of a bed when the university's
5,500 rooms and the city's rentals did not
begin to meet the housing needs of some “
17.000 students.
Under the proposed system. 2.000

rooms will be reserved for freshmen.
with the remaining 3.500 to be allocated
to the upperclassmen by lottery. Almost
all freshmen should be accomodated and
with ample notice from the housing
office. upperclassmen should be able to

find space either on campus or in town.
Parents new to the realization that

admission to a major college is no longer
accompanied by a guarantee of room on
campus must understand why the
University. cannot erect new dormitories
to house what in recent years is a
fluctuating college community. Construc-
tion costs have to be realized through
dorm rentals. In' the 60's. universities
across the nation had to cope with a
student population that insisted on living
off-campus. In more recent. tight-money
and job market years. more students are
in college and more are staying on for
graduate degrees. This accounts for
today's housing crush that could be gone
tomorrow.
The Residence Life Committee also

should be applauded for not yielding to
the various campus pressure groups that
wanted exception to the lottery system;
the athletic department, foreign stu-
dents. black students and financial aid
recipients. It wisely realized that
conceding to some and not others would
not only be unfair but also impractical.
As a result. the Wolfpack Club’s interest
in the College Inn for athletic housing
was encouraged.
A key to the success of the housing

plan at State will be assigning the rooms
as early as possible. giving students
plenty of time to come to Raleigh and
locate housing for next fall.
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Small talk
To the Editor:

Well. Wednesday's Technician
should be framed for posterity. At
last has been declared the fact that
has Ian been actually true. to wit:that t ere are two classes of
students on this campus: "Student
Athletes" and students. The Wolf-
pack Club. faced with a dilemma.
chose to prove once again they have
no interest in this University
whatsoever as an institution of
higher learning. Their dilemma
stemmed from the fact that eager.
young pinkcheeked “sports fans"
are glutting all the space in this
university so that they can get free
tickets for a couple of years (until
they flunk out). Thus the Wolfpack-
ers. not willing to try the gross
illegality of guaranteeing jocks
dorm space. chose to buy a lesser
one--a discriminatory. exclusivist.
posh new “dormitory." Rather than
helping to alleviate the housing
problem. these “gentlemen" showed
their true motive. by annodncing
that those comparatively swank
rooms not used by their darlings
would be office space for their
duenas. handmaidens. retinue. etc.

If put to a court battle. this would
likely prove illegal. But I urge
anyone who wants to try not to put
this to that test. Shipping the
jerks...er...jocks off campus is a
blessing in disguise.

In closing. two questions of our
illustrious “student athletes" if you
please:1) If you are students at this
University. why should you be
accorded privileges not granted us
commoners?2) If you (the majority) consider
this University a four-year in-resi-
dence training camp for the Oakland
Raiders. Denver Nuggets. or
Pittsburgh Pirates. why don’t you
admit you take Varsity Sports
merely to keep up appearances. sign
autographs and size up fresh coeds?I'll admit your contortions are
entertaining. but calling yourselves
students is an insult.

Curtis SmallJr. 80M

SANity
To the Editor:In our first move for progress.Students For Action Now wrote andhad introduced into the Student

Blissful Ignorance

The six million dollar series

A note to our readers; Due to a
printing error. the Better Bricks
and Sidewalk column that normally
occupies this space will not appear
today. Blissful Ignorance column
this week has been run in its place.
We sincerely apologize to the many
brick fanciers who were expecting
to read the fifth instalment in S.R.
Mortar's series on ashlarism. which

the refrigerator with my lips.
Joe: I had a lousy day. Some idiot

tried to cram three slugs in my
mouth. Then the violation flag got
stuck in my nose.Before Sylvania can reply. a
large explosion is heard. Sylvania
rushes toward the two children's
bedrooms: ”Sony? What hap-
pened?"

will be continued next week. Please
bear with us for running the Bliss
column--there just wasn‘t anything
else that would fit.

It appears that the most popular
TV characters are machines. There
are already two shows about bionic
people. In order to hop on the bionic
bandwagon. which was saved from a
nearly fatal pileup on 1-40 by skilled
surgeons and mechanics. I have sent
the following trestment for a bionic
comedy show to several producers.
THE $1.95 FAMILY is a

television breakthrough-the first
show ,ito deal with half-men.
half-machines humorously. in a
style understandable to an audience
that is half-man. half-vegetable.
The hero of The $1.95 Family is

Joe Diode. who supports his wife
Sylvania and children Sony and
Belle-Howellparking meter. A typical episode
could go like this:
Joe arrives home from work.

Sylvania enters with a steak frying
on each palm.Sylvania; How was work. dear?
Don‘t kiss me; I‘ve been defrosting

by working as a:

Belle: (off) Mommy. Sony blew up
in my arm againl!Sony: (off) Yeah. but you poured
iron fillings into my Teddy
Computer!Joe: (on) Ding-dong!Sylvania: What?

Joe: I bought a new doorbell
attachment. Ding-dong. I'll get it.
(answers door.) Iii. Mrs. Wasthe-dogpv. What can I do for you?

Mrs. W: Could you open this can
‘of fried sea cucumber?
' . Joe: Sure. I'll just blast the top off
with my 20 megawatt laser. (Aims
pinky finger at can: Instead of
zapping. the finger glows red.)
Sorry. It must be out off batteries.
I'll use my high-speed vibrating
earlobes and shake it open. (Holds
can to ear. Ear buzaes feebly. Joe is
becoming rather frustrated.) Damn
vibrating ears never work once the
warranty's run out. I'll blow this
open with my jet turbine nostrils.
(The jet nostrils work well-too
well. Joe blows a hole in the door,
I-‘umingnliterally-ohe hands the can
back to Mrs. W.) Have you tried
runninghotwater overit? (Mrssw.
takes the can and leaves.)
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Senate a resolution calling for finalgrades for PE. courses to be re-corded as satisfactory or unsatisfac-tory. A resolution is either a re-
commendation to the Faculty Sen-ate that P.E. courses be graded inthis manner because the present
grading system discriminatesagainst some students and lowerstheir grade point average. The
recording of final grades under thesatisfactory-unsatisfactory system
will eliminate this problem. Theresolution passed the Student Sen-
ate on Tuesday. December 2. Stu-dents For Action Now would like tothank Mike Thompson for intro-
ducing this legislation. Mary Beth
Spina for help in constructing the
legislation in the pro r form. and
the Student Senate or ssing it.
We sincerely hope that t e FacultySenate will now consider the ideas
expressed in this resolution sincethe students have made theirwishes known. Below is a copy of

inclined.Whereas: the final grade is re-
corded as any other grade and the
recording of the final grade in this
manner gives the Physical Educa-
tion Department's courses the same
importance as any academic course.Whereas: the students who are
discriminated against by the Physi-
cal Education Department
present grading system are having
their grade point averages lowered
by their Physical Education grades.Whereas: this situation is unde-
sirable to the majority of students
at this university.Be it Resolved: we recommend
that the final grade given by the
Physical Education Department be
recorded as satisfactory or unsatis-
factory so that an individual's grade
point average will not be affected.

Rickey Taylor
Students For Action Now

this resolution as passed by theSenate: ResolutionWhereas: The Physical EducationDepartment's present grading sys-
tem emphasizes the development of

Letters to the Editor must notexceed 300 words and are sublect toediting for length If they do. Lettersare also subiect to editlng tor
preexisting skills in a sport.Whereas: this system discrimi-nates against those students whowish to learn new activities and
students who are less athletically

Sylvania: I‘m worried. Joe.
Things just don't seem to be
working right for you anymore.

Joe: I know. I wish I'd crashed in
a space capsule like Steve Austin.
instead of falling into a trash
compacter. And to think that that
compacter used to belong to my
lodge.(Sofa explodes.)Sylvania: Why don't we relax and
watch TV? (Pulls up her shirt
revealing a screen. She flicks her

profane and libelous material.Unsigned letters will not be runexcept In cases deemed to beextraordinary by the editor.

Joe: Let‘s not watch that. The
last time we saw it you kept saying
how sexy the transporter mecha-
nism was.(Curtain explodes. Sylvani
changes channels by crossing he
eyes.)Joe: Hey. there's Industry 0
Parade...Wow. look at that fox
forklift. (Sylvania glares at him
Potted plant explodes.) Sorry..
Why don't you hand me your hea-
'so you can watch too.

left wrist and a Star trek rerun (Plot breaks down. then ex
comes on.) plodes.)
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